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JohnfLautermanj'as "new member
of the board of trustees. V: :

" Social t NEW INCORPORATIONS
Mrs. "Carter" will fcs remembered
In Salem ,aa Ethel hughes and had
the pleasure of greeting many for-
mer friends 'at Saturday's affair.

in
By. AUDREDJ2UNCZI Phone 106

.- -1

Slewert; ; Mra-Cec- il. Hawley, Mrs.
T. M Hicks; Mrs. A.' L. Llndbeck,
Mrs. iHarrw ; Swaftord, Mrs. R,'D.
barton, Mrs. H. R." White, Mrs.'
Cnarles Roblin,' Mrs. Ed Tripp.
Mrs.D.si iH. ; Mosher, Mrs. H. A.
Kloepping and Mrs. Walter B.
Minier. ! - ; : " " j

- f On Friday, Jtay 2 8, Mrs. Fred
Zimmerman will be hostess for the
Yomarco group. . ;

WRC Ladies1 Aid
.. The Ladies. Aid society of the
Woman's Relief; corps will "hold
tnelr regular social afternoon on
Thursday at the home of Mrs. I.
D. Bennett on route, 9.

Book and Thimble Club
V Mrs. Beaver was hostesB for the

meeting last week of the Book and
Thimble- - club, with Mrs. St. Pierre
and Mrs. Schwartz in charge of
the program! A poem, "Mother's
Day Dream,", was read by . Mrs.
Manning. lrs, Kubin read a. pa-
per . describing the preparation of
the Arizona cactus 'De-
licious retreshments were served
by Mrs. Reaver.'

The group included Mrs. Brown,
Mrs. Gehlhar,- - Mrs."Pattison, Mrs.
Trott, Mrs. Schwartz, Mrs. St.
Pierre," Mrs. Summer, Mrs. Man-
ning and the hostess, Mrs. Beaver.

Mrs. Hathaway will entertain
the club at their next meeting,
with Mrs. "Adams and Mrs. .Patti-so- n

in charge of the program.

Sons of Veterans Auxiliary
The Sons of Veterans auxiliary

will meet this evening in the arm-
ory for a meeting of special im-
portance. Plans will .be made at
this time for Memorial day.

AAVW Elects Mrs. George
W. Hug President ;

, The following offlcers'for the
year 1925-2- 6 were elected Satur-
day, at the closing meeting for the
season of the American Associa-
tion of "University Women: Mraj.
George W. Hug, president; , Mrs''
Koy Klein, vice president; Mis.
Robert Dann, secretary; Mrs. G.
F, Chambers, secretary, and Mrs.

rton, where Mr. JtusselV has'em-- !
ployment with the Silver Falls
Timber coiripiany.4

. The foIiowins --guests, and rela-
tives were' present: :Hr,' and. Mrs.
Frederick IlUfesel son and daugh-
ter, Ben and Maude; Mrs. Wm.
Sennie 'and Mrs. E? W. Goff,' all
of Eugene; Mrs. Enis Wait. Mrs.
A.' W. Veatcb of Salem . and from J

the Brodks locality, aside " from
those mentioned, Mr. A.H E. Harris,
Mrs. Charle-- r Sturgls. Mr. and Mrs.
R. Blanton and Miss Ida Lesher.
- W. Belmont Russell, the groom,
la a graduate of the Springfield
high school, later taking a .two-Te-ar

course in medicine at the
University :l. of Oregon. ; He Is a
yoong Tnan, highly esteemed by
all who know him. , r

Mrs. Russell is well known both
around Brooks and in Salem where
she ;wet to vschool, .graduating
with honors and. later taking a pof
sitioh iaCthe 'secretary ; of state'sT"'' 'office. - !

Entertainment at Church
Mr. and Mrs. Loraine Stivers of

Eugene will give an entertain-
ment at the First Christian church
tills evening. J A program of piano
solos, vocal numbers, comic read-
ings and. novel saw solos will be
featured. These two young people
are very talented entertainers and
will present an attractive program.
The entertainment, is being spon-
sored by the Endeavorers of the
church who-hav- e' the tickets at 3&

and 2 5 cents on sale.
WcTlFto Shonsor Open
Meeting for Candidates

At "the regular WCTTJ . meeting
t his' afternoon at the hall on North
Commercial street, candidates up
for nomination at the .primary
election on Friday" are" invited to
intend. Each candidate" will be
given 'an; opportunity to speak.
The ' afternoon's address will be
given by Revi. E. C. Whittaker,
pastor of the First Christian

t

church. i

Writers to Meet
An 8 o'clock meeting of the

Writers, section of the Salem. Arts
league will ie held this evening
at the home, of Gertrude . Rpbison
Ross,, with Mrs. Ross and Molly
Brunk the hostesses.
-

Three Link Club . i
Social Afternoon

Regular meeting of the Three
Link club, was a delightful social

rtevent of Friday afternoon when
the members : met in -- their club
room at the OOF temple.

. 'A unique Mother's day program
under the; management of Alma
Henderson and Louella Engstrom
was particularly enjoyed. Bou-
quets oi flowers were presented to

League to Meet in Portland
Thoss from Salem J who plan to

attend --the state convention meet- -
- ing and luncheon at the Congress

hotel ' which the National League
of Womsn Voters is sponsoring in
Portland on Wednesday are asked
to make reservations for luncheon,
and also arrangements for trans-
portation. with --Mrs. Rex Sanford,
telephone Jl ? 24W.- -

Jason Lee Central Circle .

Mrs.' Ei A. Boyle will be, hostess
for members of the central circle
of Jason le Methodist church Aid

- society ; on Wednesday afternoon
at ,:30 o'clock, .entertaining at
her home. 1600 N. Winter street.
WrsW. U. Bond .will be in charge
of thef program. At." the tea.' hour
light refreshments will be served
Mrs.: W. W 'Chadwlck and? Mrs. G.
Keuscher wlt assist Che hostjess..'.

Mr, and Mrs.'Littler z --

Attend IXedicdt ion Ceremonies
IMr.! and Mrs. J. B. 'Littler of

Portland were among those rem
out of town Attending the dedica-
tion jexereises tdti the , YMCA on
Sunday. - While in Salem Mr.J and
Krs. Littler we're the house guests

; of Mr and Mrs. A. 'A.' tTnderhiU.
It wfll be remembered that', Mrs.
Littler: was the president, of the
Mother's '.club .'when ' the , Boys'
chorus raised the first money for
the building fund. , :

' -- -- , .. -

Etokta Club , to Meet
Mrs; .Erie Butler will be hostess

this afternoon for members of. the
' Etokta . club. ' entertaining the
.group'i at, her home, 256 N. 20th

Young Couple-Honore- d

With Shower
;.- - Mrs, Earl Stransbaugh and. Mrs.
Wiley t Weathers of Sqjuth Salem

4 and Miss Blanche. Weathers ot the
Keiser" 'Neighborhood were joint
hostesses on Friday evening hon-
oring Wri and Mrs. Wilfred Weath-
ers wjth , a. m iscellaneous shower
at the. home of the "bride's 'par-
ents,' Mr.: and Mrs. Hathaway of
West - Salem. Seventy-fiv- e guests

. were present. ; ;
(

A feature of the evening was a'
clever1 mock wedding.- - The enjoy
able evening closed with the serv
ing of delicious refreshments.

: The young couple, were marred
in Summers. Wash., several weeks

H uko,. the wedding coming as a sur
prise to the community. . Mr. and
Mrs Weathers will make their
homeTln" Salem where : they nave

many friends. " Mrs. Weathers is
Miss Dorothy Hathaway of West
Salem, while Mr.-Weatbe- rs Is the
oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles'
Weathers of Keiser 'Many lovely
gifts" were received '"by the young"
couple. - - i . . -

Guests From Portland "
'.--.

Mr. and'Mrs.M M. Clifford who,
left recently to-ma- ke' their home
in "Portland, were guests of Salem
friends yesterday. ;

Barbara Frietchie
Sewing Club .

J -

The Barbara Frietchle Sewing1
club will meet on Wednsday at the
home : of "Mrs. Joseph. ; Bach, 43.0
S. 25th street,. . . .

Ethel Irene Harris Becomes
Bride at Attractive Ceremony
' At high noon, 'Wednesday, be-
neath;, bower of riotous colored
flowers, Mr. Clyde Harris give his
daughter, Ethel Irene, in jnarriage'
to W. Belmont Russell, son of Mri
and Mrs. Frederick Russell of Eu-
gene! . t

'The ceremony was performed by
Rev Sidney Hall of Silverton, with
Thelma and Raymond; Blanton,
cousins of the bride, acting as
bridesmaid, and best man. V. . .

; The 'wedding, although only xet--
alives .and a few of the closest
friends were present, was one, of
the prettiest ever solemnized in
Brooks vicinity."' .

" M
Mrs, Malcolm ' Ramp played the

wedding march from 'Ilbheri'gn.,
and the bridal chorus by Mendels
sohn; also accompahlng Mrs. Sld-- 1
ney Hall in a plaesing soprano ren
dition of "At Dawning," by Cad- -

man. - . j. .... . vTvj
The bride wpreJa shimmery ere

ation of rose and .gold trimmed
daintily in black and carried a
bouquet of bride's rosebuds'

with 'chiffon,- - which she
graciously, gave to her
grandmother, Mrs. Catherine Blan
ton, after the ceremony. i'j

The bride's nother woro a gown
of gray crepe de chine over pink
eatin. . ,

"Dejeuner, in buffet mode was
served by Mrs. 'Charles Sturgls,
Mrs. Malcolm Ramp, Mrs. A. E".

Harrs - and Mrs. Enis Wait. "Mrs.
William Jtehnie gave the bride's
cake. . ..; f . r i -

The bride and groom left for a
motor trip through Portland, The
Dalles and 'eastern Oregon, to le-tu- rn

through" Crater Lake park
and southern --Oregon, fhty plan

The program opened with a
ilghtful rnuslcay . sketch by," ilrs.
George Allen an-- 1 Mrs. Grant Bon-el- l,

with-Doroth- y Pearce "accom-panin- g.

The .play, '"Suppressed
Desires,": was glvp by, Mre.;C. A.
Downs and iwp Willamette uni
versity stadentp., Miss Dorothy
Pearce, pianist, and Mrs. r Martin
Fereshetlan. vocalist, both'pleased
withrhusfccal t numbers. ;
4 Axti attractive .. Mature - was 'the
Russian dance given by Mrs. Fred-
erick Hill Thompson and Mrs. P.
h. Xcton:" n
" An Interesting comedy .sketch,
closed . a thoroughly .entertaining
program. - r Those participatinjg In
the sketch. were, Mrs. A.- - M. Chap
man, Mrs. O. "F. Chambers, i Mrs".
Roy Klein,vjMrs George - Lewis,
Mrs, Al C. ;F. Perrjr. Miss Leora
Carver, ; --Miaa Phillips and j Mrs.
Greene of Albany. v j.

Covers at 'the luncheon. wore
placed for 6Q;merabers of the on.

-

v--r .r
Committees, Are Named for
Third Annual Floral j Show

Elaborate plans are teing made
for the thlrdi annual flower show
which will be held on Friday, May
Si, from 2 to 8 o'clock in the at-
tractive shrub .' and tree-enclos-ed

gardens of Dr.R. i'E. f Lee Steiner
and Dr. L. S. Griffith at the state
hospital grounds, under the spon-
sorship Of the. Salem Garden club.
Exhibits . will be Vgrouped- - in ten
classes, .with, a special committee
in qharge of each group.

General chairman for the event
is Mrs. W. H.'Dancy, who is being
assisted-b- y . N. Gilllngham and
H. C.'Bateham v ' T ; ; '

'" The committee on prizes include
L G. Campbell, chairman; Watspn
Townsend and Mrs. Sarah Schwalj.

4 Mrs. W. E. Anderson, Mrs. H.'T.
LbVe 'and Harry "Pearcy arje in

Lcharge .of the selection of judges.
Mrs. Frank Churchill, Mrs. P.

J. KuntzJ and W. T. Jenka are ar
ranging the music. . '

Books on gardening are in
charge of "Mrs." John W. Harbison,
Mrs. Frank Spears and Miss Maude
Covington.

The ten group ot entries are in
charge of the following commit
tees ,

Class 1. Mrs. Walter J. Kirk.
Mrs. Dan Ji Fry, "Jr., Mrs. Frederr
ick Lamport.

Class 2. Mrs. Arthur Vassall,
Mrs. W."W. Rosebrangh, Mrs. H.

Schultz.
Class 3j Mrs.- - L. S. Geer, Mrs.
G. MyeJrs, Mrs. Milton Meyers. '
Class 4. Mrs. AB. Smith. Mrs.
F. Tyler land Mrs. B. L. Darby.

-- Class 5. Mrs. J. A. Bishop,
Mrs. Walter- - B. Minier and Mrs.
W. C. Dibblei..

Class 6. -- Mrs J. B. Hosford,
Mrs. J. ,B. Craig, Mrs. George
Dunsford.

Class 7. Mrs. A. D. Wilcox,
Mrs. Knight Pearcy and Mrs. F.

Deckebach.,,; , ;

Class-9-. Mrs. E. C. Cross, Mrs.
Frank Spencer and . Mrs. Frank
Flint.

Class 0. Miss Edith Hazard,
Mrs. S. H.'Van Trump and Mrs-Ma- x

O. Buren.

One Hundred Covers '
.

Are Placed at .

Elaborate Luncheon
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Carter of

Portland, Mr. Carter, being a Re-i- ;
publican candidate . for governor,
were hosts! at an exceedingly at-
tractive 100-cov- er . luncheon on
Saturday noon at the Gray Belle.!
Mrs. Mark S. Skiff had charge of
the arrangements for the affair,

Caleidxtr .
m w

- 'Ff'ano re:itaL. rwillametie janl- -
versiiy scnooi. oi . music. .wauer
halL t 8 :15 ; o'clock. y ?

4
;

: : .Writers club, "Gerf rude Robi-so'- n

Ross, 330 South ;.Slxteenth
street, hostess. o'clock. '

i
" Chadwiek chapter! of the East-

ern Star. Fast matrons 'program.
, W, C. T. U. citizenship meeting.
HalL 2:30 o'clock. V i.
- Etokta club..! Mrs. Eric Butler
256 N. 20th street, hostess. .

'

Wednesday,
' Daughters of 'the Jile. Masonic
temple. All day meeting,

Barbara Frietchle j Sewing club.
Mrs.-Josep- h Bach, 450 S. 25th
street, hostess. f .'.

I' Tltnrsdajrl,,
WRC Ladles Aid Mrs. I. D.

Bennett, route , hostess. , V.
' 3Frldi"jr.- :v

'Annual flower shoir under spon-
sorship ' of Salem garden club.
Gardens of Dr. R. E. Lee Steiner
and Dr. Frank;' Griffith. j 2. to 8
o'clock. '?L 1

1

Saturday
Salem Woman's club. Installa-

tion of officers. 2:30 o'clock.

those who responded to roll call
with sentiments to mother. White
roses were given to the oldest club
mother and also to the three old-
est mothers present and to the
mother who had ali i her children
with her. 1

.The dining roomt and tables
were beautifully decorated for the
afternoon. The hostesses, Maria
Robertson, Avis Martin, Carrie
Jennings, Louise Loveland. and
Iaura Noyes served j cake, straw-
berries, sugar and cream.

Judge and Mrs. Hnt
Are Guests f
'T Judge nd Mrs: J. T. Hutit Ipent
Sunday at the home! of their, son
and, ,rif e, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Hunt near Silver Creek Falls.

Visitors From Independence
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Martin of

Independence visited at the home
of Mr. Martin's unclej C M. Charl-
ton of Salem over the week-en- d.

On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Charlton attended the strawberry
fair at Lebanon. A number of
Salemites were in attendance.

.1Mrs. Foley Is Hostess
for Yomarco Club.

An enjoyable meeting of . the
Yomarco rlub was held on Thurs-
day of last' week when Mrs, J. D.
Foley entertained a ggroup of the
members in her hoife. Colorful
spring flowers weree used about
the rooms where needlework and
conversation were the diversions.

In the group wer Mrs. A. A.

VaL to
519.50

Val.to ' 3

$29.50

VaLto
$35.00

VaLto
559.50

Too luncheon tables were "lovely
with baskets of Caroline Testout
roses. ; Harry Anderson of . Port-
land, chairman of j the Carter--f

club, and Waldo Mills,
Mr." Carter's Salem; manager, were
among vhe, gaests.i .

Among those present from Port-
land wre- Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Carter and 'daughter Mrs. O. P.
Hoff, 'Mrs.vjJ. Klnnejr Mrs. Flora
Thayer, campaign Secretary. Harry
Anderson and Joe? Merllck. ,1

j - v a
Past Matrons to 6e in ; t
Charge vf. Meeting f
.. The past, matrons of Chadwiek
chapter. Order of Eastern- - Star
will be In charge 6f the ritualistic
program at the regular meeting In
the Masonic temple this evening,

Capital City Coaperatlve Cream-
ery. Milk, cream, Ibuttermilk. The
Buttereup butter (has no" equal.
Geld standard of perfection. 137
S. Com'L Phone 99. ()

C.:A. Lu thy.-- . Reliable Jewelry
store.. What you! are looking for
in jewelry. Where; a child can buy
as safely as a man or woman. Re-
pairing in all lines. ()
- The Peerless Bakery, 170 - N.
ComX , Sanitary,! up to date.
Prompt delivery. Bakers for those
who appreciate the best. Increas-
ing patrons tell the tale. )

r LISTEN IN T

srmrBR cohce&t
6:00-7iO- KOW 94) Portland.
6,:0O-7:0- 0 KFWV. (31?)

'
i ; ' , Musia

8;0O-t5tO- 0 KGW (4,91) PorUand. Edti--
eayanMtjmutet daae musie.

8:00?lQ-jQKWW- 212) Portland. Trio
01 cibfli ti a. 'J i

i (263) , Portland.
Mimic Vf the Maatera.

8:00-H)r8- 0 KOIK (3Ir9) Portland.
janrte"t; "baritone, light..

8: 158: IB KFIP (38) PortUnd. Pro--

frmm of 'mniie. r- -

. t "EKTEBTAXJrMTarT
6:00 KMTB (338). Hollywood. S pro-

gram. Veteran vot , the Wara; Mary
Reed. 8:30, K MTU concert orchestra.

6:00 KOO (861.2). i Oaklaad. 6,'din-ne- r

concerts 8, atudio program; 10,
dance orchestra. )

6:00 KOA ( 322), DenTer. 6 open-ai- r

twilight concert, Greek theatre; 7. ape.
rial program, Vetetana of tha Wara;
Marx Keed, organitt: B. MacDonald,
baritone; EateUe Philleo. pianut; Earl
Under, tenor; choral and band sum- -

bra; Alexander Grant, baritone; Mar-jor- ie

Mellow, aoprano; Lillian Don- -
nery, contralto; 9, Music club, 65
voicea. .

6:30 KHJ (405). Lo Anrelea. 6:30.
children'a proeram; 8, atadio program.

6:30 KM (467), "Ua Angela. a0r
oral program: 7.' dance orchestra:

7:30, instrumental 'and vocal program
e, vocal quartet v 9, courtesy urogram;

iv. popular prornrn. - ,f- -

6:30 KFSD'(246), San Diego. 6:S0. or-
chestra ; 7, program ; 8, program ; 9,
orcneatra: lu-ii- . orciiestra, .

6:30 JCPO (428). San Francisco. 6:30,
orchestra; 7, orchestra; 8, Instrumen-
tal quartet; 9, popular program; 10,
dance orchestra. i

6:S0 KFRC. (268).! Saa i Francisco
6 :30t popular conga 8, atudio program ;

dance music.
7:00 KFOA (454), Seattle. 7. atudio
program; 8:15, program; 8:45, atudioproeram: 10. dance orchestra.
7:00 KNX (337), Bollywood. 7. eonr- -

tesy program; 8 program; 8, program ;
10, orchestra: . i

7:00 KJR 4384), Seattle 7, ehildran's
hour: 8:30-10. orchestra.7:00KHQl (394), Spokane. 7, Aeolian
trio; 8, program-- ; 0 organ recital.

Hunt & SchaUer. leading meat
market on North Commercial,,: at
No. 263. Finest meats, fruits and
vegetables. The crowds trading
at this store tell the story. ()

D..H. Mosher, Merchant ,TaUor,
is turning out tne nobbiest and
best fitting tailor f made suits to
measure. 100 business and pro
fessional men buy of Mosher. ()

L. A. Scheelar Auto Wrecking
Co., oldest In the Willamette val
ley. JJew and ased parts and
equipment. Low prices and qual
ity service here. 1085 N. Com'l ()

a. 1

we.willVeil aiTy

1 The Meyer-Mill- er company with
headquarters In Portland and cap
ital stock! of 9100.000, has been
Incorporated by I. RJ Banks,-1- . A.
Miner and "Harry Meyer, Articles'
were filed in the sUte corporation
department- - here Saturday.

Other articles filed follow: ;
1

Irishs (3ash arid Carry; Corval-li- s,

X 8 0 0 Of; Merwln TV Irish. Ches-
ter E. Taylor and D, T.' Hillls. .

The Trdeirt company, Portland,
f 1 0 0 0 ; Lkurette M. Dickerson, C.
M. Idleman and Howard T- - Me--
Chiiociu 'y:- 'ily'-.-

Metropolitan" t llorfsag? ft-Tt- t
Poiilajd,' 1500 0 : Banttfi

Hilton, IGeorge . D. Delaneyand
Charles 'cston.V : 'H'-- -

'

- Tldeiitti'BulldJnahd Mprtgage
company,! )?prtlna stock
decreased! Irom ttQ,t Q 0 to 5000.

T
C. S, . Hamilton ; Fnrnltnre Co.,

340 Court.' Don't Tan to see the
famons day. bed and de luxe bed
spring, Rome quality.' ReCrlger--"
ators. Opal ranges, electric stoves,
Armstrong linoleum. Every roo&t
made beautiful and attractite, at
small cosL , r . - ; (?

General : Marketa 1
, . .v H.1. -

FIXTS-BHEI- LP, long Cry, 19; mt,'nominal: salted, 11J5: ahor. 16"SOoi aalUdf-aa)- ,- long, . 75cSit -- ry
goata, kwr,; 1J mww. . iv -

CASCaSjl JARi Steady, fa poud;Oregon grapo root aoaaia!. --c-
- HOPS 1925. crop etusUra SO Mat;eonttacu, 22e a pouad. v.

HIDES-HSalte- d, e; (Taoa. salt
kuila-Se- ; green bulla, 4e; alt.' 12a; kip
S: dry. ".j aaiUd Se; horao kidaa

,WOOI35alf aad valloy (baa,S8e; threa-eighth- fclot. SSot .lowqnrtar, j81e; Eastern Oregon, Warna
iagtoa sad jldaho ranch lipa, 829.
:

'
f UlT4t HTTg : $

rBtrrts-i-Orange- a, S.SOMS.SO'craU; J

lemons, 6.007.OO;- - fcananaa, ' S Oo ;pears, nominai.. rapiralt. -- g0; .
atrawberriea, local - 2.00(2,50 crate
rooseberrieav-36- e pound; eaaUloapas.

APPLES Wathinfton Winesapa, z.tra fancy, t2.002.i5: faney, -75 ; O
F"36 .,$ifei i JOi Ftowaa . extra
anffy, S2.0O93.25; fancy, 175Q2.00; O

.Vl129.140 cookrm. T5e$l.bo. .NUTS Walnuts, No. 1. 1626pound; filberts, nominal; almoada, SO&p
34e lb.; Braail nuU, 2027e lb.; Oro-f- n

cbestntiU, nominal; peanuta, 10(0

.
I Veotabzju ; .' VEGETABLtS Oregon p9tatoW2.75

3.25.ewt4; Netted Seme. $3.5023.75;cabbage, ?3.50 per cwt. Baached ege-tabl-

Green onions, SOe dosen bnncaes;
onions. Sl.50tji2.75; beeta, S540e; tar- -- rii, oo ig uo aos. Dnncnes;garhe, 8S pound; pepper. SOo per
lb.; aanashj 23e lb.; celery, 19 9.50per crate; tomatoeg, SO lug lettiwe, CM-lorw- a,

f44,50; do local 42.756)2.25erate; mrtkhokea, 75o . doiea; green
b?tts 15c Jlb- -' Bw peaa. 10 12 e lb. ;
rhubarb, 8 n. ftotboaso eaenm-ber- s,

$105i3.5O dosen t asparagna. 1031U pw U.; local, $1.7501.00 dosenbutches; sweet potatoes, . oae He lb.;new potatoea, So. .

UVXSTOCK
TORTLASD, May 15. (By AasoeUtedFreer.) (U. S. Department of Agrieal.tore.) Hoga, bearyweight 250-80- 0

pounds, medium, good and choice $12.50I; medium. weights 200-35- 0 pounds com-
mon raedinm, good and choice $13&14.25; light-weig- 160-20- 0 pounds com-mo- n,

medium, good and choicer $1.2514.50; light; lights 180-26- 0 poanda com-m"- 3.

meditun, good and choice $14(9
If LK ?2?iag Mgawwg and ,amootS$1012.50; slaughter pWa - 90-13- 0
poanda. medium, good aad choice $13. 5
14; feeder? nd - stocker piga
pounds medium, good and thoice $13"

1JL25. X Bof or oily oga and tLJh
la4C- - pif a,, excluded Im above , qvotalioaa.T

Cattle and calTea ateady; receipta. eat--
tlo 2.055.. J 07 threiwth)., CalreV 118,
Steers, good $8,259; jnedmm ,$78.23;common- - $6.S07; caaners and cutterssteers fflQ 7.35; eUora, areod $77.75; common snodiam-$57- ; cows,
good $8.257.25; common and medium$4.506.25: eaaaera and cutters $2.50

4V50;iulJ8 dl)eefi yearlings mx,- - .
eluded $5,50(3 6.50; common-t- o aedina,cannora oad jboJognao $4.25$;-eaWa- ,
medium to ehoico (milk fada ezeiadedia.509; calls and. common f6Q 9; real-er- a

medium to choice $9.50 "eulla
and common $8.50 9.60. . ., ... .

4 Shoen And- - lamha
170.-- , ikmba medium to . choice txiay- -

12.75; cuilaiand eommon $9feTl. Year
line wethers mediant to ehoico $a.60lL;tVH. Knanum tm ,h. a R .v T -
and culls $2 5. - Sheep and lamb quoU- -
uona, except on spring umba on shota .
basis. i

POBTLAXi Itay 17. By fAaaociatlPr,l.) -- Wh.at RHTl k.rrl ,.. 1

white. BSj Itaart ll Jun. tl H. L. -

white federation, Vay $1.3: eoft white,
western white. May $1.45;Jaae $1.40;" winw. northern spring, weatera red.'May $1.3S; lane $1.32. . .

.-- t -- - w &vww w.gray. May. uno $270. . .

a 1 x "Jpaient, Kay, Juna

?"IIr8a' Udrd,iMay, Juno 23JO.

f7- - Brm prices,- - jralley timothy$18.506219? An A..t.n. n... iu..v.alfalfo $18.50019; .oat .hay $15; oatana wen sit ($18; straw $8 per ton.
Prices f4 ton, morn. .

PORTT.ivn ir. it i i ' i . ,
Freaa.) Net; prices: Butter extras B8e;
atendards oud prim firats $7 Me; firats

24e; etUTentjyaeeipta 24f.J
NEW YORK. May 17. (By Associated

cboieo 114 02c; fancy 12H13o. WPrnnes steady; California tt&134e;Oregon 10Vc-al- L Apricot firm; slabs2022e: ehoico 2525c; extra choice35 H 26c. Peaches firm: standard 1920cr choice 2021e: axtrav nu22c,:; f - . - " "
.- - - - - ' j laivncias. -

Tlrttt l?'t'iT .....125. 50Q60e;aneasSi.. J..;;. .rQ- -- - - f - -- - wwi. OVUV84e; J9$4, fd 29e. .. . . -

j I Salm JLIarlicta

Ko. I, whest, white
o." 1, red. aacked

--$1.14. 1.21"Bin oats .45Gray stai -
Barle-- r i..Barlsy ...42

0
POEKi UTJTTQy 'lirn

fdho r . .Jf w.-- C 9 0

Prta UiBbs ndn 0 lot. .Jl 5$ 1

"t."V" 41
TOtTLTSXI'igaf hens .

Hoary hees .22Old roosters MS t.c.rollers ,.4. k2025
Bottarfat. T WX v

4241o-- w$, S.44
.214 Undard ;egg . .21 ;

'IJq? lentil I iTl l7il iTiTUTm "
' ' " ' n "nnniiirir

TWO IVOWEN

PRAISE SAME

T.iEDIGlNE

Both Helped by taking C.
1 LydiaE. Pinkhnmys Vege-;-r,

F.table Compound
J.

"After the birth of my little daugh-
ter I was very badly run-dow- n. I

could not tnlnk
of going to a hos-
pital, but grew;
steadily worse,
being compelled
to stay "in, bed
two orthree days
each weeK. A
friend of my sis-
ter's

G.
told of the

good Lydla E.
Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound
had done her, and

my sister bought me two bottles of
it, I had not taken all of one bottle
when I was up and able to do some
work. I am truly a booster for
Lydia p. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and you may use my testi-
monial." Mas. Matve Ltkch, 1119
Island Ave. Ext, McKee's Rocks, Pa.

Mrs. Hope L. Smith, a farmer's
wife of Route 3, Floyd, Va.; says
she was 111 for ten years with a
good deal of pain in her side and so
weak she could hardly work. Lydla
EL Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
has helped her so much she is tell-
ing her friends about it.'

""-

-

Lili.

Awd Every Day
.

-- v

v. . ....

Our store will be
arucie.ai

Here is your, Coat i at a saving in
price. - Just whatyouve been, shop- -'

ping for plain tailored, tweeds and
cashmeres for sport wear fine
light weight pile fabrics.silk$.,and
twills for dress wear an s emer-
gency coat and at these prices one
may practice thrift, for there's a
difference of from $3.00 to $15.00
on some of them, t;Let this clear
ance be your guide.

(

"

2:30 and 7:30 Until Our Remainingr, ' t r i ' i

i Nkfk , 'amil i
-- h. rf. t .. . . - . imn rn - -s-r-r ; mi

PRIVATE vSAEESrB i ff:; A cdmpanion sale to the above will be two!
large groups of new Spring and Summer j

Hats. Specially featured at $2.75 an 54.75j
These are the newest shapes in perle viscarf
horse-ha- ir braids, - straw and silk combin-- ?
ations, etc in the shades that the new sea4

open every morniiis and
pnvaie saiu to any maiviauai ai a

json demands. - . .. , greatly reduced price ; :

JJ . I HI - E6 JBWJS'Salem's Leading Department Store AG73 COLDS i;:
Since ISCS' - fcxe sooa Mn:ppod ia tb bod? '

V-'.-- 4 Vtthoot MJoingf by ttss of -

..c --It
j


